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Tes to revive

LOOKOUT!:
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RESTLESSNESS.
A STUICTLY VIGfVSaii

fAULTLCl rMLT MtOICINE. m
IS WILIS

Q&S8J, SiV.

PHILADELPHIA.'
Price, OH E Dollar 5"' 1

A- - vo : valu: henlth, perhaps life, examine each
i

' an I le sure you get the Genuine. Se

r.l Z Trsule-SIar- k and the full title
,,a front of Wrapper, and on the side
U.e sftland signature of J. H. Zeliln Sc

c .' XCiTk above fac-simi- Remember ther
Mother genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

ii.tv I "I telp , -

LOOM. NEWS :'

iMOEX TO NEW ADVkRTISEMf PT?.
K.I LoaD 'Jautloa
W II Gtmos A Car l
L'W V ATta A 1'arcala ,

"
.

r v Mu.lkr Garden St el :
.

MrsS M Crr.BRtTH Hoard --

X .1 a coin V.oy Clipper Plow .

Wanish A Woman of Sense -
- '

Mi nos 1';;ih-I- m iter than Pear's.
Fin.ix & Damki. Fr.lf s Tell.
IlKissBEKGKE's ".vchatcr'a Dictionary
.m It ruLSCii Foxs Spring Styles

ert'.ng of foramltttee of Railroad "on
mutton -

Mim.kr A NiEsruE-Kenrcd- y's Mfdlcal
Discovery

A A I'.uowh, Agent National ll.'e & Ma- -

tuiiiy Association

D.iy's length just! I hours.

Sunset alternoon "at 45
minutes past 5 o'clock.

Ks are plentiful. and are sold freely
if LM cents per dozen.

Tho. receipts of cotton alt his port to-l.u- y

fM)tup 171 bale3.

TlMre was one infermont in Oakdalo
tmctery this week: an adult.

There was one interment anadult at
Tine Forest Cemetery this week. '

-

There was one interment an adult
in liallevue Cemetery this week.
Evening service in St. John's Church

will begin at a quarter to 8 o'clock in
fnture.

Same very fair beef cattlo have be.en
Iriven into this market within the last
low dijF. "

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sending your clothes for repairs
lo .John Dyer and Son. - - f

The lljgister of Deeds issued fotfr
marriage licences this wetk two of
which were for whi'e, and . two fdf
colored couples. '

Monday next. the2Ist ioat. isTbe firs'
anniversary of the firo which destroyed
nearly half dollars worth of
propeity in this city.

Tho Produce Exchange will be closed
l"r business on Tuesday, the 22nd inst.,
is being the anniversary of Washing
ton's birth day and a legal holiday.

In the garden of Mr. S. G. I fall.
rner of Mulberry, and McRae streets

there are early pea vines, that are neat"
iy a foot high and are almost ready to
bloom. - ' :,'.

There is notbinis booked ' tor the
Opera House for next week. The Star
Opei a Company were expected, but it
appears that they have given us the go
by at least (or the present. , ,

The steamer . Passport "which has
b en on the mar'iDO railway while
undergoing some necessary repairs lo
her machinery, was to wedup to the
city toJay, and will at once resume
her duties on the river. .

Merchants Itend This.
To those subject to the vexations of

business life, dyspepsia and a f cling of
debility, irritability and despondency,
we say, take Simmons Liver Regulator
The Regulator is free fioni any . Injur-
ious mineral substance: not disagreea-
ble; can be taken at any time without
interfering with business or pleasure.
It IS Penttf Gf. ami a mnit iliiraatni- -

U u unequalleHn the cure of piles I

5ntipatron, bad breathi sick headache t

ud bilious -complaints. -: .

Caught and Confessed.
We are more than glad lo learn that

the scamps who threw rocks at a train
on the Carolina Central Railroad, near
Mnlcahy. a few nights since, have been
caught. We knew that the railroad
ofliciaU were on the track ol tbem some
days ago. and that there was a fair
prospect of their bf-in- arrested. The
parties towhom upicion strongly
pointed were clrred men. and when it
was thought sufficient evidence bad
been --obtained t convict them they
were arresWd. Since thtnr an est they
ha y conles&ed iKh crime. and have
thrown themselves npou the' tender
mercies f the railroad authorities and
of tho conrtVV T--

h scamps ar emi-
nently deserving of all the tender er
cy that an outt a;td taw ran inllict. and
wa hop thy may sret a sirfeitof cum-pnssi- on

by a f vers in the peni-inuiiHr-

.
-

Cii4 WilliaiiiK.
Tiiis eminent character comcdinn

with hiscouipHiiy did not arrive in the
city until near H,Vl'k lat ieht, hay-
ing uin fiom Chai tho day
train, and c thu ciir'nut tlitl
not i ist; at t h Oipra il ns' upon th
first act until al iut 0 .1c!-c- k Then?
wa3 a fuil hiue to irect them, who.
knowing thi circumstances which
caused the di-H- uinimained thirgood
nature during the wait. They were
expecting fun and wcth willing to wait,
and they were well rewarded lor their
patience. Mr. Williams, as Major
Herman follyeiscr. a corpulent, x
armory ollicer with a Dutcb dialect,
was irresistibly tunny and hi 4 support
was good throughout, and their united
efforts kept the aud ence cnvu!sed
with laughter

- More Train Kockincr.
List night, as the fast mail and pas-

senger train was passing a point only a
few miles this side of Florence, a rock,
thrown by some one on the side of the
road, broke through a window in the
first class coach.' The window was
badly shattered but, strange to say, the
rock could not be found The coach
was pretty well filled, with passengers
at the time and if the rock had entered
it would have struck a gentleman who
was seated opposite. ' The seat at the
shattered window had been occupied by
Mr, Nathan Mayer, of this city, ever
since the coach left Savannah, but for-

tunately be was in the smoker at the
time the window was struck. Other-
wise he would have been severely in-

jured nyllhe flying particles of glass.
There is, of course, no duo to the per-

petrators of this outrage. The scoun-
drels, il thy can ever be taken at all,
shouljl ,be summarily dealt with.

The Maria.
The Spanish barque Mar.Yi. from

Havana for New York, which was
towed into Smithville on Thursday af-

ternoon, is now at quarantine, and it is
probable that there will be a big fight
for her possession in the courts. The
captain claims, we understand, that the
vessel was safe and at anchor when he
left her and that be went ashore with
his crew hr the purpose of telegraphing
Mr. F.J Lord. SpanUh Vice Consul
at this port, lor assistance . Mr. Lord
lelegrrtpiied in roply (hit the tugs were
all at Smithville and that he must get
one and ffo out to her This, it is said,
he was unable to do

It is aho alleged that the Ciptain
was altf rwards refused permission to
board his own Vessel. The'jlarti. is

rnow at the State Quarantine station
and the IJ. S. Government refuses to
interfere on the ground that the Vessel
is not in port, the Col lector decUioh
being to ihjs oflect. Mr. Lord has !clc
graphed to tho owner, who it in New
York, and he U expected here on Mu
day. When he arrives aome new de.
veiopttients may be madn.

Where llielr Merit Met
When anything stands a test of fifty

years among adiscriminating r e-pl- o like
the Americans it is pretty good evidence!
that there is merit somewhere. Such
a test Bkanoretii's Pills have 3towl
and thousands of unsolicited testimon-
ials every year prove their merit. The
Pills are purely vegetable and are the
result ot the highest medical and
chetircil skil'. They have never been
known to fail in their work ; they have
never cansed any one the slightest in- -
convenience, no matter when taken,"
and there is iittlo doubt thatthev have
really wived thousands of lives. The
best evidence of their, value lies in their

m n. -

increasing, tale. Uhandueth S 1 ills
have trulybecome a honseholcf 'neces
sity. .'; :. . ; . -

The Review Job Office is the pl&fe
to get good , work at moderata prices.

'The recfipis of cotton ate diminish-
ing day by day. from which we infer
Lht it ha ffarlv aii bt-e- n forwarded.

,,Tist ie'Hivcd a new lot t.f ,rims.
st okes and hob- - Thoe in need of
ab-:v- e will find that they wjll save
money by buying from JACOP.rs Hdw.
Depot. f

in iicut ion.
For. Iflorth Carolina, fair weather,

tl!owel by Urril rains with tempera-tur- p

and winds pent-rall- y Northrly.
x . Cotton Firo.

Ad smtch received here to-da- y from
New Yoilf f&y that a firu br 'k". out in
that eily last night, by .vhih i lfi.000
bales of cotlrn have ben dt?r'e';
The fire is still racing

" Tlieiafiltlrl.
Capt. Anu'urw and crew f the Spsn-ie- h

barque Mutia. Which they bit
whiln it was ashoio fn Frjini Ian
Shoals' came up to tho c;ty rn the
stfiHinrr"0?f.sethii inoriiintr. Ther
were thirteen of them, all ti!d, a d
hone of them could speak English

Ijenten Hervices
.The. follow inir i3 thi ortler fr LenHti

aervictsin St. Jhn.s Church- - Sm.-dayp.- as

usual; Mirjday.. 7 30 a. tu , 5
p m. ; Tuesdays. 7.30 a ni., 5 p nr.;
Widiusdajs, 7.30 and 11 a iu . 5 p.
m; Tbusdays; 7.30 a. m ,.i p iu. and
7. p. in,; Fridajs. 7 30 and 11 a. m , 5
p. w.; Saturdays, 7.30 a iu , 5 p m.

liailroact Alatters.
The Committee on the Railroad Cm

mission bill will met at Raleigh at 8
p. m , on Wednesday, the i insi ,

when it is desirable that all interested
whether for or against the measure-w- ill

be present. It is probable that
quite a large delegation from this city
will be 5n attendance.

Cotton.
The receipts ol cotton at this port for

the week ended Feb l'.hh, 1887, foot up
857 bales, as against 1 328 bales for the
corresponding week last year; a de-

crease of 471 bales. The receipts for
the crop year to dato foot op 128,959
baloj, as against U0.008 balos for the
corresponding period last year, an in.
crease of 38.601 bales."

lio Watch In I.
Scarlet fever and scarlatina are pre

vailing to a considerable extent
throughout the city. The cases, bo far
as we have hoard, have boon of a mild
type, which have yie'ded readily to
treatment. Parents cannot be too
guarded and watchfal of their children
while these diseases prevail, for it is
not known when they may assume a
virulent form, and baffle the skill of the
physicians.

' Quito Early.
CapL E. W Manning reports that he

had asparagus of this year's growth
yesterday for dinner at Piney Grove,
and. that he brought some to the city
this mornin'r for a sick friend. The
plants are not forward enough to begin
to cut fpr market, but they will be in a
few days, if the weather should con
tinue favorable.

Scarcity of Shad.
Messrs W. E. Davis & Son inform

us that owing to the high winds which
hve prevailed for the last few days
the run of shad has been unusually
small. Their catch lias not been near
large enough to supply the demand,
and consequently the prices range rath-e- r

hih. These gentlemen are looking
anxiously for more propitious weather,
that they may bo able to supply their
customers without delay, and at lower
prices.

Exports Foreign
Rrig Waler Wiich. Knacbel. cleared
day lor Hermacoa, P. R., with 130-0- 00

feet of lumber, valued at $1,773.70
shipped by Messrs. S. & YL. H. North-
rop, 100 barrels rsin, value J at $88 20,
shipped by Messrs. E (J. Barker & Co;
10 000 feet lumber. 5.000 shingles, 100

barrels pork, 5 barrels beef, 5 barrels
flour and I iron safa, valued at $1,643.-5- 9,

shipped by Capt. M. Knaebel;
making' a total ol exports foreign
amounting to $3,505.48.

: A Good Investment.
Get from 25 to 33 per cent. iul;re?t

on ycur aioney by purchasing now
suits-o-r overcoats at I. Shkiek's. It
will pay jou lo buy tbem tor next win-

ter at lhe low prices, besides having
the good of them tor the balance of the
cold snaps - . t
, D j you need a good beating or cook
ing stove ? Then go to Jacoei a.
Therc voa wiI1 Kni R largo asaortmcnt
to selcpt froni His lowprircs will
pletsn ynu.-.- . .

' ; v t

N ETY i - A t V K KTI8CSI C1IT3

Julius Samso!!,

111 Market Street.

Reducod Pricoo I

Reduced Pricoo I

Previous to taking stock we will offer
" V ..... .

for the nsct fiftoon !ays, bargains ID '

the following gods : . ;

Fancy Sniped Silk Velvets reduced
from $15.f( to $1 ,50.

Also. Plain Silk Velvets, in all shade ,

reduced Irora $1 to $1,155.

Plain and Striped Velveteens reduced
from 75c to ;Oc. .

'

Wo also have a n:ce lino of Satins
and Surah Silks, in evening shade.

Also, a nice line ol Silk Milts in eve-ni- ng

shades, full length.

A nice variety ot Black Gooils in all
styles. '

A few pair of Blankets left, which we
are offering very low and numerous'
other goods at reduced prices

It is to your interest jo call and ex-ami- ne.

. -

Julius Samson,
111 MAItKCT ST.

feb H

Webster's Unabridged.

The Standard Dictionary.,
0 ;

JJ EST FOR FAMILIES AND BEST FOB

schools. "A 1 lbrary In Itself Latest Fdl-tlonh- as

11S.0.0 Words, Four Pages Colotea

Plates, 3?00 Engravings. It alo contains
Biographical Dictionary, giving brief import-

ant facts concerning .9,700 Noted Persons.

In the quantity of matter It contains, Is le
lievedto be the largfet' volume published It
has 3000 more worJs In i's vocabulary Ikan
are fonnd In any other American Dictionary,

and nearly three times, the number of Engra-

vings, 'it Is an ever present and reliable9

s?hool-ma3te- r to the whole family.

Call and eee the Webster which we re sell
Ing 2." per cer.f. cheaper ihan the pnbllsbei's
prices, at , . .

HEINSBERGER'S.
feb 10 Cab Book and Music Store

Belter than Fear's..
"irrillTAKES & GROSSUITirJ OLD in- -

gutiii Transparent sap. Unseen ted, 2 Cakes

for Scents ljccrlne 3J ier cent; 3 Cakes
for .Vj cenu. There are no finer Toilet Soaps .

made. A TRIAL SOLICITED. -

01UNI1S IIKOTHK1W.
feb 16 Wholesale and Retail Drug gists .

Itock Spring Hotel.
JTAH UNDERGONE A COMPLETE EES- -

ovstlog and is llitel cp nicely for the comfort
of its patrons. The table is snpplled with the
rest the market affords. Hoard by the day,
week or month at reasonab'e rate.

MRS. PRIDGE9.
Cbesnut, tetween front Xof Water streets ;

fen II lis - . - -

Hazard Powder.
iir k sow uavbi the AGExcr ron
if this celebrated Powder wblb Is u- -

Joubtetfy the bettMd lathis cocniry hev
tnajcaz-c- e Imllt down tbe nrer oui 01 cur
limits), rnli assort mentf all tac sixes at Ihn
lowest ' -price. -

. - aenoni to Jokn tawou it Cu., .

111. 21 and itl Msrket Mreet.
feh!4 71!c::-zt- n. C.

N RW A DVESRTISKM ENTS.

A Card.
lrpHK UNDKasiux n at r a vii.T
of three weeks ti tld cHy, will leave on Mor.

dy for other pointp, but Im fore doing &4 he
'.. ...... .j. , ..

deslrea to ooake heie, ar.d In th'a pubtla man-!ie- r,

htt grateful acknwelgmcnta to the
g to 1 people of Wllmt'txton io- - the many
klodneves and courteslva he ha icct-ive- d at
their hanla. fie has placed the axency of his

.company In the hard of Mr. a. A. Brown, a
Kent'eaj;n who nee Is no Production from
hla, aIthat ftentlcmai will here if ter lsene
policies of insurance .1 he Medical Fxamln-eii-ar- e

1 r.w. .1 n. Bellamy and Dr.-T-- ;

nrbank, vKepeetfHtly, y

''''A w- - !l tillHOS,
Special kKSTii Nat'onll l ife A Maturity As

Btxi t.tlon of Washln. toa, D C. feb 19 It x

Casli Assets
OVER 3300,000

Monthly Surplus
310 HE TUAN 20,000.

Prcilent MOUATIO BROWNING.
r

Secant Manager G ISO. D. KLDRIIH.
Treasurer SAMUEL NOUVENT. .

Mc ltc! Dlrcc or P; S. R1DI ELL.

Special Agent W. H. (ilUSON.

NATIONAL LirE & MATURITY ASSOCFN

OF WASHING TON, I. C
Life Ineurance at Absolute Lost.

Maturity Value in Cash at a died age.

A Guaranteed Policy.
...

Annual Lofct Absolutely Limited.
Non-Forfeitab- le after 3 years.

Tea Yeir Maturity Plan'.

Ncn Forfeitable after years.

Five Tears Maturity PUn.
Non-Forfeitab- sfter 3 years.

A. A. BROWN, Agen-t-

ieb 19 tf - Cflice Market near Second st

i
CASH HOUSE,

116 TwTarlcot Street.
--o-

WE ARE JUST THROUGH TAK- -

ing stock, and have marked down

many goods below regular
j 4

. prices to male room.

Will Open Monday, Jan. 31,

A FULL LINE OF

WHITE GOODS.
WHICH WE

HAVE SECURED AT VF,RY LOW

PRICES !

Nainsook 7 Edgings and
Flonncings !

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
worth 155c, for 1 Jh. 1 5 and 20c. "

c

0

EXTKAOItUINAKir JOU
1,000 Assorted Jerseys,
Most of them worth from J2,to

Your Choice $1.25.
ALL-OVE-

R LACES. TUCKINGS,

GINOn AMS. SATEENS, CQI,

ORE!) NAINSOOKS, c.

-'. - o -
Au examination t)f quality and prices

will surely secure your patronage.

LlfoW.
II G r."oirl:ot

feb 14 ;

- Personal
Col W. P.. CMr.aday, Sergeant-at- -

Arms of the United Slates Senate.
arrived in the city on a ttyin this
morniog. 4

Capt V. V. Richardson. U. S Mar-
shal, Eastern District of Nrtlr Cnro-l- i

i

ia. ti in the city to-da- y.

- Mr. W H. (Lbso Special Aeent fi r
the National Life & Maturity Asocia- - j

tion of Washington City, who ha benl
in the citV for Ihn nnsa Ihrco m.ttkn.

l t0'. i .u .

other points. He has apn inted Mr
Asa A. Brown Agent here for the As-- 9

c alion i- - and "
- Drs. V H' J

Bellamy andT. S. Barhank a Mescal j

Examiiierrt' c---- -- '.A.yr j

Death .r Mr. W. N. Howdcn.t
Wereart-- t to announce that, aftr a!

W N. died at about half pat
I o'clock this morning, aged 52 yuars.
I I is dentil had b-- en expecUnl for several
dayti, as his c ndition for .s no? lime
pat h d given but fenbhr h'p's f his
recovery. At ih : lm! j his d;aih
held the poiTin J pay nial r o! ?ln
C4r- - iua Central KadrHd Cnup:ny.
and wj,s aTso Auditor of passni-ic- r rt
ceipta of tbu Raieigh & Augusta. Rtl-itin- h

& fiaston and Caroiuia
Central Kailr ad-- . II ts wife
died ab ut six year- - agof
b it he h ft five surviving children
on dausihter and fmr sons. lie was a
member of St. John's L' --lga No. I, F.
& A. M-- , and wa ni ono time the Sec-
retary of the L idge The deceased was
a native of this city, and had always
resided hero. He was a man of quiet.
unobtrusive character, but without tac
iturnity. being aStbleand courteous to
all with whom he had business to tram
act. In his official duties he was moth
odical, correct and of the strictest in
tegnty, and had the entire confidence
of all with whom he was officially con
nected.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co . Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome, Ga , say
Wo have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck- -
len's Arnica Salvo for two sears. Have
never, bandied remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satfsfac
tion. .There have been some wonder
ful cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a tew bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by W; II. Green &
Co. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED-- . WOMAN OF 8KNSE,

respectability for our business
In her locality; middle aged preferred. Salary
f.viper month, rermanent position. Kerer- -
eaces exchanged. k. .i joiinson. Manager
12 Barclay St , N. 1 . feb 19 It

Board,
CS OOD BOARD CAN P.E OBTAINED LOW

by applyirar to '
MRS. N. M. CULBRETH,

feb 19 11 113 Market St., Wllmi gton, N C

Caution.
A LL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against

trabtlag any of the crew of Spanish Bark

If ARIA, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the vessel or

. ; - F J. LORD,

feb 19 3t Vice Consul of Spain

Prices Tell
A FEW ROBES AND BLANKETS LEFT
2:which must be sold Try us for anvthinar
kept la a first class Saddlery Store and we
promise to piease doiq in quality ana price.
Bring us your repairing We guarantee our
work to be better and onr prices She cheapest
la Itsfi city.

FEN NELL & DANIEL,
Old Vallard Stand, lO.So. Front t.

fob 19 ,

Meeting of Committee on

Railroad Commission.

rilllE FOLLOWING NOTICE APPEARS IN

the Raleigh paer:

The Committee ou Railroad ComoiUslon
bills will meet in joint session In senate Chtm
ber Wednesdir. Feb uarr 23L 18S7. at 8 o'clk.
p. m . when and where all parties for atd
against a Rallroal om miss Ion are Incited to
attend and they shall be hear I. ; r

S. E. WILLIAMS. Chairman- -

The Rati read Commit'ej of the rroduce
Exchange are deslron? of securing the at--

- -- i -

tcnLaBc of an active delegation from here.
leu jatr . . , .

NEW FURNITURE HOUSE.
1 Corner fecond and Market Streets.

E ARE HEBE TO STAY AND NO dls

c met. we keep the finest and cheapest Fur-
niture la the city ur prices tnil the rich
and poor aUWe. We can sell e bean- - becaute
we maoufactare our own ooJs- -

A call and Inspection nollehcd '
- UNUXV1LLK FUKNITUEE CO.,

feb 7 tf - IC II. S.NEKD, Managf r ,


